
Da. Duncan’ii
EXPECTORANT REMEDY.

Is peifonniog some of the moat wonderful cures on
records Mr* WM. PERSON, of Delaware county,Pennsylvania, was takett in thefall of 1840 with a dis-tressing Cough, which dally i noreased’ until he be-
came so much, reduced in flesh that he was obliged
to be helped in and ■ out of bed. HU Physicians,, at
length gave xjp&ll hopes,, and pronounced hU lungs
fdally affected and inghrable. In thishopeless situa-
tion ho was for ten weeks; when a friend of hU called
to boo him and discovering his awful he
immediately procured tinea bottles of DR. DUN-
CAN’SEXPECTORANT REMEDY, (htiviag uii-
flcfiocd the effects in a similar case, induced him to pro-
cure the medicine,) arid gave it according to the di-
tactions, and to the astonishment of nil friends, the pa-
tientbegan to fcdbcttcT before using the medicine one
week. After using at strictly six weeks,,tho patient
Was rendered oblo to resume hio daily**f)mip:ition.—
How many "thousands of valuable iVunhls have teen
taken away from ua for the want of proper treatment.
The very many who nro among us, and laboring
under alarming symptons, to such I hag to nay, pro-
cure immediately Dr. DUNCAN'S' EXPECTOR-
ANT REMEDY, and if it be,not 100 late, you jnav
bo restored to perfect Health. In the last eUigcs there
is a consolation found in this medicine, by its sooth-
iitg and paliutlvc effeets.

September 10, 1811.
Office for the sale of this Medicine, No.

19 NORTH EIGHTH STREET, Phila-
delphia, also at the store of Dr. JOHN .T.
MYERS, Carlisle, & WILLIAM PEAL,
SMppensburg,

Livkh Complaint,
Ten years standing cured by.the me of Dr. J{:iylicit*s

Compound Strengthening and German Ape*
rieni 7m?.

Mta. Sarah Boyer, wife oUVVilliam Boyer, North
Fourth Street above Collowhit),. Philadelphia, entirely

, cured of the above distressing disease. Her symptoms
-were habitual oostivness of the bowels, total loss of ap-

petite, excruciating pain in the side, stomach and back,
depression of spirits, extreme debility, could not Uo on
hor loft side withoutan aggregation of pain, withother
symptoms 'indicating great derangement in the func-
tions of the liver, Mrs. Boyer wos. attended by sever-
al of tho first physicians, but received hut HttleS-eUcf
from thoir last, a friend others procured
a package of Dr. Jlanuen’s SrnKsnTHExiNo and
Gsuxan Apeuiknt Pilis, which* by the use of ono
package, induced her to contmuo“ with tho - medicine,
which resulted in effecting a permanent cure, beyond■ tho expectations of her friends.

,

' September 30, 1811.
Principal Office No. 19 North Eighth Street, Phila-

delphia. Also, for Rale at the Store* of J. J. MYERS,
Carlisle, and WILLIAM PEAL, Shippcnsburg.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
CLIPPINGER 4- CAREY

Have 'justreceived at their old aland near the

„

among whmll are superfine and cbmmon blue, q>ui-
lia, black*, invisible and . bottle green, weal dyed
black, London brown, olive and mixed, plain, dia-.
xnond boaver and pilot
<3

•»
* 41 .

•

, c&otfas,
of a variety of colors and qualities; a very full as-
sortment of Morinocs, Muslinc & Saxo-

s very- large assortment of Sattfnctls and
. Casshnorcsf Merino, Brpche,Tagliona, McGregor,

Cotton
_

'
’ Shawls A Handkerchiefs : \

Cotton, Worsted, Minno, Lnmhswobl and Silk
HOSIERY ; Back, Beaver, Berlin, Woolen and
Worsted lined, and unjiqcd GLOVES; Silk,
Kid, Mohair, Cbeno and Cotton GLOVES and
MITS ; a very large and beautiful assortment of

Fall and winter Ribbons,
©ftho very latest style; Thread Laco’and Edgings,
©fall widthsand prices; Black ItalianLutestrings,
Orb; do ;Rhine, Gro de, Gro do Swoi and Rept.SILKS; Chene, rib’d. and plain Gro do Afriquo
for Bonnots; Leghorn, Flounce, Braid and English
Straw BONNETS; Mens* and Boys* Fur,'Seal
and Soalet CAPS ; a full assortment of

BEOT China, Glass and

iiEAB. QUEHNSWARE.
Their assortment is no*w very full,comprising nearly every article usually kept in a

Dry Goods’ Store, and havG been* bought uponthe very best' terms'; consequently, they are pre-pared to,offer goods at such prices as cannot fail
to give satisfaction.—-They most respectfully ask
those wishing to purchase, to give them a call.
They feuj satisfied they can make it their interest
to purchase from them.

*Shippensburg, Sept. 9, 1841.-

Ja the Court of Common Pleas of Cumbtr-
landgCounly. ,♦

9lh August, 1841:Upon the petition ofJacob Stough,cno of tho Assignees of David Blcan, the court giant
n rulo to show cause why ho should not be dismiss-'cd from the trust confided to liirn under a voluntaiyDeed of Assignment to he argued at nevt Novemberterm, of which all persons interested will take notice.

1 . By the Court,
GEO. SANDERSON Proth’y.

September 10,1841.

In the Court of Common Pleas of Cumber-
, land County., .

12th August, 1841: Upon the petition of WilliamBlean, one of tho assignees of David Blcan, the court
grant a JUle-to show causo-wbv 1m
charged Irom the trust confided to hto tinder a volun-
tary Deed of Assignment, to be argued at ncxtNovcm-
tmrtorm.of which all perßonaintorcstcdwilltalce no-
■'- By the Court,

’ GEO. SANDERSON, ProtVy.—-S September 16, 1841. -

PRIVATE SALE.
rpHEsubacnbers offer at sale a first rate

Plantation,,- lato property-of Jamea
. Neal, Esq,‘ dec'd, situate in Dickinson township,

Cumberland county, bounded by lands ofAndrewCarothers, John Wopdborn, Samuel Houston and,
©there,containing 240 acres, more or less?—about* two thirds of which is cleared, in excellent culti-vation and under good fence, the remaining third
Mfine Timber The improvements. thereon

a large two story
DWELLING- HOUSE

AND KITCHEN.
A BARGE BRICK BARIT,

Wagon 6hed, and other outbuildings, and a wellof good water.
t here is on tho promisee a good Apple Orchardand other fruit trcos.aUo a Targe Pool of water 1tlr.it has scarcely ever been known to go dry.
Iftlte above properly is not Bold beforeSaturdaythe 33d ofOctober, other notice will then be givenof its disposal. The terms will then bo madeknown-.

‘

. SAMUEL BOKO,’
...

. • ROUT. SLEjgIONS,
M. IIOYJJ. ■

N. D. Any information
can be had ofMr.U'ickcs, on WraM Biddle, Esq. of Carlislo'.jMgaffljpßuel -Boyd,
(oneof the ownors) nearColiwjSSJi'ancaßter co..
*v‘September 16, .1811.

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.
THE .subscriber who was appointed by the

Cou’ctof Common Pleas ofCumberland coiin-
' ..makedistribution'to the creditors ofWilliam

'■''ran, of’the assets in the hands of Scott
wander M.-Kert, and Jacob’MyersVhis

"r A PoaheStib Attachment, will at-
‘

.

'rhi;) appoirlrm-nt at his office
' " .tlic 18lh 'day. of October

‘■'he said creditors may
r;.qpcirve claims;"

rLAPADAin.

Valuable Real Mate For Sale.

fN pursiwneo of the directions of the testament
and ofThomas. Margin, or. Into of Mon-

roo'townehip, Cbmborland county, doc’d*. will bo
exposed to public oalo, on Saturday the 23d day,
of October, at noon, that excellent farm ■whereon
the doccgaed lately resided and now in tho occu-
pancy ofllenry Bilnor, situate in tho township of
Monroe aforesaid, bounded on the south by lands
ofDavid Marlin, oil tho westby tho road leading
from Middlesex to Dillsburg, on the north by the
Trindlo Spring road, and on tho cast by lands of
Richard Parker, containing about 161 Acres, hav-
ing if,two story stone

• HOUSE & KITCHEN,
A GOOD DOUBLE LOG IJAIIN,
IVapro?i Shed, Cider Press, Press House,

Corn Cribs, Grain Shed, a tvcll of never
failing water, n young and thriving Orchard of
ohoice fruil; Jhc whole to be sold by the acre and
measured, one half of tho purchase .money to bo
paid on tho execution of the deed and delivery oT
possession on the,lst day of April 1843, the resi-
due in three equal annual payments thereafter with-
out interest, to be secured by judgment.bonds,the
grain in tho ground lobe reserved. There are two
liens on 01 acres part of this farm, ono of $1044
91 the other of$3lB 37, these to bcdoducted from
the hand-money and to remain charged on the land,
the interest oh the first to be paid annually to Re-
becca Williamsonduring her life, nnd .at her death
the principal to he paid; jhe interest on the other
to be paid annually to Alexander Simpson during
his life, and on hia death the principal to-be paid.
Tho title is indisputable.

DAVID MARTIN,
HENRY EITHER,

Exr.culots of Thomas Marlin, dctfM.
August 36,18 U.

JflilUfn'y Encampment,
The Ist Batt’n. Cumberland Volunteers having

resolved to hold a three days encampment, viz; on
Thursday the I-ltli, Friday the 15lh and Saturday
the 16th days of October next, at the “Carlisle
Springs” about five miles north ,of this place, and
having appointed tho undersigned a'committee to
give invitations to others to attend said encamp-
ment. The undersigned therefore most respect-
fully invite;all & every military individual & Vol-
unteer Company in this and the counties in tho
neighborhood to attend as above, but should it bo
not possible for them to attend all the time, they
are earnestly requested to attend on Friday the 2d
day of the encampment, from 8 in the forenoon to
three in.the afternoon, that being the timeappoint-
ed for Qrapd Review, to which tho Commander
in Chief, D. R. Porter* and many ether distin-

rite.flieeimampmeriris.it (ieiiglitfulonsflriitbemidst
of an ffbundant'soUlemertt where every tiling ne-
cessary for a camp oariho had, arid if is only ne-
cessary for any Company determined to attend, to
give a few days riotice of their determination, and
they can bo abundantly supplied. The rail'road
will afford a speedy transportation to this piaef!
from the East and West and the road to the Springs,
is one of the best; wo liavo-only lrr nddtbat all'
who may attend shall receive a soldier’s 'hearty
Welcome,and wojirmlyjielicyo nope willgo away
dissatisfied- ' ' ■ "

\V. FOUI.K, Lt. Col. ' -1 --

‘

A. LAMBERTON, Capt.,
M. WISE, . do.
S. CROP,. do. >Cbor..
W, M. PORTER, do.

- J. GOODYEAR, do.
J. RKHRER, do.Carlisle, Cumb. cy. 7

September 1, 1811. J
P. S. Tents, Wood and straw, will bo furnished

in abundance, and tho camp will bo conducted on
the strictest military principles by an experienced
individual.

Editors in the neighboring counties are request-
ed to publiehthe above.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

SN pursuance of the last will and testament of
James Graham, late of Allen

berland county, I.will sell at Public Sale, orbthe
premises, on Thursday the 28lh day of October
next, at 10 o’clock, A. M., the following described
valuable property, to wit: . 1

ONE HUNDRED* ACRES of Prime Lime-
stone Land) bounded.by lands of William Hark-
ness, Daniel Mohler and olhers, onthe public road,
about 1 mile south of Mechanicsburg—about onehalf cleared, under good fence and in a high state
of cultivation, the residue covered with thrivingyoungTimber. There is no buildings on the land.

A clear and indisputable title will be given, and
terms made known*6n the dky ofsale. "" '•

Persons wishing to view the premises previous
to the day of sale, can call at the late residence of
James Graham, adjoining the same, or on the sub-
scriber. ,r.

R. G. VOTING, Executor.
September 2, 1841. ts

Orphans’ Court Sale.

In pursuance ofan order ofthe Orphans 1 Courtof-Cumberland County, will be' sold,- at "public
vendue, bn the premises, oh Saturday the 30th day°fOctqbernext,. atJ.2^0 r
-the-foHowing real estate, late the property of John
Myers, of West Pcnnsborough township,'deceas-
ed, viz:
—All that plantation er tract in
said township ofWest Pennsborough,in theebun-
lypf Cumberland,aforesaid,and bounded by landsof John Fishburh,.John Myers, Jacob Nailer andDaniel Sherhohm, and containing One Hundred
and Thxrly-fivt Acres offirst rate Limestone Land.
One hundred and twenty acres whereof is clearedland, and ilie-rest well-timbered. This propertyis situate about three miles West of Carlisle, on
the State road leading to Newvllle—is principally
undergood fence and in a good state ofcultivation.
Tho improvements pre-

a large double two story

IHII STONE HOUSE,JLaLl'.# Large Stone Sank Barn, Corn
Crib, Wagon Sheds, a Tenant House and other
out buildings. A never failing stream of water
runs through tho farm, and there is a well of ex-
cellent water at the house. There is also on tho
premises,- an Orchard ofwell selected grafted ap-
ple trees. •

Also, a tract ofMOUNTAIN LAND, in Dicki
insohtownahip, in said county, bounded by lands
of Henry Shenk and others, and containing TEN.
acres, more or; less. This tract'is well covered
with young Chesuut timber. ■

• Persons wishing to view either of tho above
properties, previous to the day of sale, can beshown them by calling on the subscribers.

The. terms of sale will be made known on tho
day thereof by '

; BENJ. MYERS, adra’r. -

'of John Myers, deceased.
September 9,1841. " tds

BiP4 Last Notice.'jgg.:
!T. is now nearly one year slnre niy,connexion

with the “Volunteer” establishment ceased,
at which time IJie books and accounts'of the firni
Were all assigned to me for my share—and as a

Targe amount of debts due tbelfirm, notwhh-standaig-tbeTrefflicnt nntTce given, still remains
unpaid, tins .is therefore To give a ■ final unticethat unless payment be made on or before the'Ist,o| duly next, compulsory process will thenpositively be resorted to against each and eveftdelinquent. . 3 E.: COHNMAN.Carlisle, May 20, 1841*
t. N-^rr !1' ,)ouks Icft’StritU'.D,' Smith.E&q. in ' ;

A VALUABLE farm
FOR SALE.

Will be sold on Friday the 15lh day ofOctober
1841, on the premises, in Silver Spring township,
Cumberland county, adjoining landsof Jacob For-
ney, William Waugii, and the heirs of Nathaniel
Irvine, dec'd., a valuable tract of fir.-t rate Lime-
stone Land, in ahigh state of cultivation, contain-
ing 80 acres more or less, about 55 acres of which
are cleared and the residue covered with thriving
young timber, with a considerable quantity of lo
oust. The.improvements area new two story

FRAMEHOUSE,
AND A NEW FRAME BARN.
with Wagon Shed and Corn Cribattached, andallnecessary out buildings. A good (veil of water
with a new pump in it is near the door; there'is a
stream of running water on; the farm, rind a thriv-
ing young orchard. i
- possession will be given on the first of April
next, t . ■The sale will bo made, bn payments. Condl-
tiona will be made fully known on the day ofsale.

DAVID LEHN,
DAVID ORRIS,

,

Assignees of George Forney.
September 9, 18-11.

Orphans’ Court Sale.
In pursuance of ah order of the Orphans’ Courtof Cumberland county, will be exposed, to public

sale, on the premises, oh Saturday the Dili of Oc-
tober,. at 11 o’clock in,theforenoon of said day, thefollowing described tract' of land, part of the real
estate of Elizabeth Common, deceased, Situate andlying in the townshrp'of North Middleton,countyaforesaid, bounded by lands of Heriry Crall, Geo.Kcibl, David Brocht and the Conodoguinel creek,
containing 145 acres and 00 Perches, strict'mea-sure. The improvements are a two story

BRICK HOUSE,
AND DOUBLE LOG BARN.

The land is mil cleared, except about 40 acres.—
There are about 12 acres of first rate, meadow.—
There is a good Apple Orchard, and a first rate
well of water. Said land is ofthe first quality of
stale land, and is about 2$ miles from Carlisle.

The terms of sale are as' follows: One half of
the purchase money to. be.paid on (he Ist of April
next, when possession will be given to the purcha-
ser,' the balance of (he purchase money to be paid
in two equal annual payments thereafter without
interest, the purchaser to giyo approved : security
in the Orphans’ Court by recognizance on the con-
firmation pf the sale for .the payment of said pur-
chase money,

: JACOB ZEIGLEIi, Trustee.
September 9,1841,

•THESE unrivalled pills having nowacquir-
ed a celebrity and a popularity unequalled in
the annals ofmedicine, and also having obtain-
ed the entire confidence and being used in the
private practice nfalmost the whole body of the’
medical faculty in-the United Slates. Europe,
Asia, South America, the West Indies, and a
great part ofAfrica, it is unnecessary toadver-
tise them at length, or tn say anything further
of their merits, 'than by stating! the complaints
which they are most effective in the cure of,
and which are as follows:—Yellow and billons
fevers, fever and ague, dyspepsia, liver
complaint, sick headache, jaundice, asthma,
dropsy, rheumatism, enlargement of thespleen,
piles, colic, female obstructions, heart burn,
furred tongue, nausea,•distensions of the stom-
aclrand bowels, incipient diarrhcci, flatulence,
habitual costiveness, loss of njfpclitc blotched
or sallow*complexion, and in all cases ot torpor
of the bowfcls, where a cathartic or
is needed. They arc exceedingly mild in their
operation,pibducihgiieilhernauaea, giipinp nor
debility. . *

Extract of a letter from Dr, Pye, of Quebec,

11 * Xr. 0. v*.

“Far bilious fevers, sick headaches, torpi Pi-
ty of the bowels, and enlargement of the spleen,
Or. Peters* Pills are an excellent medicine,**
Extract of a letter from ih\ Gurney, of New

Orfcans, l.(is

“I have received much assistance in my prac-tice—especially in j unulice and yellow fever—-
from the use of Peters’ Pills. 1 presume, that
on an average, I prescribe a hundred hoxe? a
month.”
Extract ofa letterfoam-Dr. Reynolds, of Gal-

Vtfston* Tvxaa.
“They afecertainly an excellent general fa-

mily medicine, and there is no quackery about
them.” 7

Extract ofa letter from Dr. fVainea, of.Phila■ del/i/iia.
.
“Your pills arethe mildest in their operations;and yet moat powerful in‘their effects, of any

that I have ever met with in a practice of c: ghland twenty years. Their action on the chyle
and hence on the impurities of the blood, is evi-
dently surprising/*

IMPORTANTTO THEAFFLICTED.
CJIIEUMAN’S COUGH LOZENGES al-c

last superseding the use of all other reme-
dies for Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup, Hoop*ing Chough ami Consumption.

They are not only the best but the cheapestmedicine in use. Six cents tvorth a day is. all
that‘is required in tiny case, and dll ordinary
casesare cured in one or two days,

Shcrman'B jLozci}gcs.’T-‘W*t don’t know a/iy

iTjauinr,
fastidious .tastecahurd re/ect it, . \Ve'are'glad'

I pcTctxvVihat aU‘kiv\db dfniediciuesa.t'c nowIprepared in this palatable way by Dr. Sherman',1ami may be obtained at the depot m this city .

’[Philada. Times.]
We knrfw of iio better coiigU medicine than

Dr. Sherm.an’s Cough Lozenges; they cure so
soon amKare sn pleasant thnt<rt isalmosta plea*sure to be sick, to be thus agreeably dosed.—
[N,. Yr Sim.J •

SlreflP'Porkir.s, .Mr. "Burton, of Provident?;*”
Mr. shal|Jr, of Boston., Mr. Hirers, Me,. Combs,"
Mr. Wallace, Judge Peters, Mrs. Coleman,Mn.Richardson, and hundreds of others of this.city,
have called to* express their surprise and com-
mendation of the speedy relief and cures eft* cl

'ed by. these truly wondertulCough Lozenges.
Doctors Smith, Vamlenburgh, Comstock, liar-

ris, Brigham and several others of our most dis-
tinguished physicians,have used these Lnzengi a
in their practice with invariable success. The
medidul faculty uniformly approve of them, as
he best cough medicine in Use.

SHERMAN’S \VORM LOZENGES.
Afe the greatest* discovery ever made for dis
polling the various kinds of worms, that so- fre-
quently and distressingly- annoy both children
and adults. They are an infallible remedy and
so pleasant to the taste that children will take
them as readily as a common peppermint Lo«.
zenge.

Rev. T)r. Ludlow has used them for iwo years,
and always with entire success. Daily com-
plaints are made by persons who have beth
gulled out of their dollars by humbug advertis-
ers, but who have found a cure in Sherman’s
Lozenges. Remember, you are not required to
buy several dollars worth of these Lozenges to
test their virtues. A few shillings wofthT will
cure you.
•The Ucv. Jabez Townsend’s little girl, nineyears old, was given up as incurable by two phy-

sicians. . She was fast wasting away, and was so
miserable that death was alone looked to for re-
lief. Three doses of Sherman's Worm Lozen-
ges-entirelycurcd her.-: Ulv'Sicvciw, one ot the
most distinguished physicians in this country,
says, 6'bermun's Worm Lozenges are the safest
and best article he knows of for destroying
worms.
. Dr. Hunter, another celebrated physician,
uses no other worm medicine in his practice.

Dr.Qastle, 297 Droadway, N. Y. has used
•Sherman's Lozenges in bis practice for mere
than two years, and never knew them to fail.

Price 23 and 37i cents per b'*x.
03*Wholesale & Retail Lozenge Warehouse,

No. 9D-North Sixth street. Also, tor sale by
kY.imucl Wihon & Co. •Shippen.slmrg; William
Uarr, New\i!)r, and R. ELLIOTT, (Carlisle.

BEETEM’S HOTEL.
TH 12~subscriber,'thankfiik forpasi f.ivbrs, re-

spectfully informs his customers and the pub-lic in general, that be lias removed to that large
and commodiousestablishment on the,North-west
corner of the Public Shuare, into the' property of
Thomas C. Lane, which he liasfitted up in a veiy
superior iqanner-as a,. J- ' - .

P UIIL.IG II O USE,
and where he is prepared to furnish allwho may
favor him with their custom with the very best
accommodations.

This Hotel, from its central location, is very
convenient for business men; and being near the
stopping place of the Cars on the Rail road, itwill
also furnish Travellers with a ready place of rest
and refreshment. The ROOMS are large and'
airy—the

TABLE
will always be well supplied with the best the
markets can aflbrd—the BAR with the best of
Liquors—the charges will bn reasonable—and
nothing shall be left, undone on the part of the sub-
scriber to merit a share ofpublic patronage. ’

BOARDERS will bo taken by the week, month,
or year.

DROVEHS will find it to their interest to stop
iviih him, as his STABLE is arable, and a care-
ful and experienced Ostleralways it attendance.

V GEORGEBEETEM. -

Carlisle, April 1, 1841.' - tf.
M. B. ROBERTS’ VEGETABLE EM-

BROCATION.
'flic efficacy ofthis most valuable Embrocation

is attested by thousands who have proved its heaf-ing qualities in the.cure of the mpst troublesomediseases to which the horse is liable, such as old.
or fresh Wounds, Sprains, pains tint) weakness of
the Limbs, Bruises, Swellings, stiffness of. theJoints, &c. &c.'; < ,

, r ‘

—Among numerous certificates which might be
produced, the following is thonglit sufficient;. it is
from I.Keesides, Esq. (bo great stage ownerand
mail contractor., ' ‘

This is .to certify that I have used M. B. Ro-1
berts’ Embrocation' for kinds • of Sores,Wounds, & Sprains on horses,'und lfind it to ex-
ceed any other that 1 have tried; -

T.’REESIDE.
For sale in CarUsle,hy Slnenton §' Vinile.

A VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE.'

THEsubscriber will dispose ofat private sale,
the farm onwhich he resides,situate in North

Middleton township, about 3 miles west nf Car*
lisle, adjoining the Conodoguinet creek—con-
taining 185 acres o! first rate patented limestone
land, 45 acres of which is woodland, and the re-
sidue under good fence and in a high slate of
cultivation. The improvements arc a
2 STO&U STONE HOUSE,
AND A STONE BANK BARN,

One Lnpj'Xcnant House—a W on Shed and
Corn Cribs. Tlu-1 c is also on the premises an
excellent Apple Orchard of choice trees—a well
of never failing water with a pump in It—and a
spring rising a few yards from the lionse.

The property is intersected by twn public
roads,' one of which is the State Hand from Car-
lisle to Newville, and the other leading,past
Hays’ Mill about Brie mile distant, mid is one of
the most desirable FnrmV in the county. 1 An
indisputable.title will be given, and possession
can be bad on the Istof April next. The terms
will bt easy. For further partieulnrs enquire
of JOHN MYIiR.V, Jr.

July 29, 18-11,
‘

tf

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS in and by an act of tlio General

ral Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania entitled “An act relating to Iho o-
lections of this Commonwealth,” passed the 2d
day of July Anno Domini one thousand eight hun-
dred nnd thirty nine, it is made the duty of Iho
Sheriffofevery County within this Commonwealth
to give public notice of tho'Generaf Elections-and
in such notice to enumerate.

1. The officers to be oiecled.
0. Designate the place at which the election is

to ho bold.
I Paul Martin, High Sheriff of the County of

Cumberland, do hereby make known and givo this
pußMa-Mowoa

to the electors of the County of Cumberland, that
on the Second Tuesday of October ncH .(being the
12th day of the month,) a General Election will
bev held at the several election districts established
by law in said- County, at which time they will
vole by ballot (or the several officers hereinafter
named, viz:

ONE PERSON
for Governor of the State of Pennsylvania.

TWO PERSONS
to represent the Counties of Cumberland, Frank-
lin and Adams in the State Senate.

TWO PERSONS
to represent the County of Cumberland in the
House ofRepresentatives of Pennsylvania.

ONE COMMISSIONER
,for-tlio.County.cfC.umlioclamJ. . . '

. ■ 'ONE TREASI)RFr'
for the County of Cumberland,

ONE TREASURER

ONE AUDITOR
to settle the public accounts of the County Com-
missioners &c.

. ONE CORONOR
for the County of Cumberland. . .

The said election will be held throughput the
the county as follbws:

The election in.the election district composed
of the borough of Carlisle, and townships of N.
Middleton, South Middleton, Lower Dickinson*
Lower Erankfoi;d, and Lower WestpennsboroV
will be held at the Court House, in the borough
of Carlisle. .

The election in the district composed of Silver
Spring towpship, will be held at the Public
House of Joseph Grier, in Hogestown,in said
township.

The election inthe districtcomposed of East-
pennsborough township, will be held at the pub-
lic bouse of Andrew Kreitzer,’ in said township-

'l he election in the district composed of New
Cumberland and a part of Allen township, will
be held at the public houseof JohnSourbeck, in
New .Cumberland.

Tlie election in the district composed of Lis-
burn and a part of Allen township, will be held
at the public house of I’eter M'Cann, in Lisburn.

The election in the district composed of that
part of Allen township, hot included in the New
Cumberland and Lisburn election districts, will
be held at the public house of Uavid Sheafer, in
Shcpherdstuwn in said township.

The election in the district composed of the
borough of Mechanicsburg, will be held at the
public house of John Hoover. in said borough.

The election in the district composed of Mon-
roe township, will be licit) at thepublic house of
Widow Paul in Churchtown, in said township. -

The election in the district composed ol Up-
neu-Dickiiison township, will be held at Weak-
ley’s School House, in said township.

The election in the district composed -of the
borough of Newville, and townships of Mifilin,
Upper Frankfonl, Upper Westpennsborougl),
aud that part of Newton township, not included
in the Leesburg electiondistrict hereinafter men-
tioned, will be held at the Brick -School House,
in-the borough of Newville.

The election in the district composed of the
township of Hopewell, will beheld at the SchoolHouse in Newburg in said township-

- The election -in the district composed of the
borough of Shippensburg, Shippensburg town -

ship, and that part of Southampton township,-nnt-ineiudcil-aiT: HhelJi;csbnvg~Uecnniv~disliia,
»!■/ be held at thd'Council House, in the bor-
ough of Shippensburg.

l\nd in and’by an act of the General Vsscin--biy-of-this-commonwealth, passed-the -2d July
1839, it is thus provided, "That the qualifiedelectors of parts of Newton and Southamptontownships in the county of Cumberland,-bound-
ed by the following lines and distances, via:
Beginning af the Adams county line, thence a-long the line dividing the townships of Dickinson
and Newton to the turnpike joad, thence along,
said .turnpike to Centre school-house,'on said
turnpike, in Southampton township, thence to apoint on the Walnut Bottom road at lleyhock’s,including Rcybuck’s farm, thence a straight di-
rection to the saw-mill belonging to the heirs of
George Clever, thence along Kryshir’s nth to
the Adams county line, tlp-nce. along the line of
Adams county to the place ofbeginning, be and
the same is hereby declared a new and si parateelection district, the election to he held at the
public house <if William Maxwell, inLeesburg,Southampton township.

•Given under ray hand atCarlisle, this 31stday
of August, A. D. 1841.

PAUL MARTIN, Sheriff.

.' Oil.
A very superior article of Sperm Oil may be

had by culling at Stevenson and Dinklc’a Drug
and Chemical store.

NEWS TO THE AFFLICTED I
YEAGER & ALImiGHT’S

Celebrated Botanical Health and Life Prc-
server.

This Medicine,, although known for many
jpears as 'Yeager’s Medicine;* has never becn of-
fered to the public for sale, until of late the pren
piietors have beeii prevailed upon to offer>il for
the benefit of those who are laboring under the
diseases here enumerated,viz:

Cancer, Ulcers of the Throat and Body, Li,v-
er Complaint, ' Spitting of Blood, Whooping
Cough, Kheumatic affections in the head and
body. Colds of long standing, attended with se-
vere pain in the breast. Consumption—in many
cases when the patient has been abandoned by
the physician and pronounced an incurable case,
this medicine lias had the most wonderful effect.

The proprietors are fully awareof the numer-ous medicines that are already offered to thepub-lic for the above diseases, many of which have
not the slightest effectof performing at anytime
a cure—but the numerous testimonials which
have of late been jjjvcn to them by some of the
most respectable citizens, there can no longer be
any. doubt as regards the medicine which they
now offer and would say to those afflicted—-
it j)ut a trial—adhere to its directions—and wc
will warrant a permanent cure.

Directions for using it will be found accompa-
nying each bottle.

Purchase them at the Drug Store of Myers &
Haversiick. Price S* per bottle. ■ •

April 22, 1841. 6tn

-NEW GOODS.-
• Tg ust received at the store of AHDREW
9JP RIOHAHQSi a fmtli supply of seuaona-
hie Roods. Oiinsistiiiß .in part of Blue, Black,
Brown, Olive, Invisible Green and Adelaide

CLOTHS.
Blue, Black, Brown, Figured.and Striped Cassi-
netis. Mixed, Figured and Striped Gambroons,
for pantaloons. 1 Brown, White* striped and-
Figured Linen Drilling;. Kentucky, Pennsylva-
nia and Delaware Jeans. Jeno and Pittsburg
cords, cotton stripes arid drills, American nan-
keen'and colored, muslins,* burlaps, French and
Irish linens, black, ’ blue, mouse, fawn, Pink,
blossom, white, slate; figured, striped and barred
silks new style, figured, plain; barred, striped
JacktneU, swlss, cambric and mull muslins.

Miounct M.atvns # Silks,

embroidered mamua*Glazed, satten arid barred
ribbons, leghorn flats, straw*, brad, mm and chip
bonnets, colored, white figured leghorn and
palm leaf-hats, brown and black,muslins, licks,
clucks, crash and dilipers; linen and cotton 4 4
;554-aniV6 stable CldlhsJinen and.cot-,

arlinphfl fluiycVsr >

Qupensware.ty Groceries,
a\l of which will be sold at prices >to Spit the
times. ALSO, Calicoes, painted lawns and

cottoivriod gingham umbrellas
parisalls, cotton yarn and carpet chain.

Carlisle, April 22,-1841.
- M’CJLELIAN’S hotel. *>

Sotilh-lfest Corner of-the. Public Square,
. ‘ CARLISLE, Pa. /■

THE subscriber .has taken' that well-known
tavern stand, near the County Hall, Carlisle,

lately occupied by Mr. William S. Allen, where
he will alall times be prepared to accommodate
his old friends and’Hhe public generally, with
everything needful to make their visit ngre.cn*
ble. • •

Ilis TABLE will be supplied with the best
the market can afford—his BAU with the choic-
est liquors—and every other requisite m the: best
style. Prices very moderate.

HOARDERS will be taken by the week,
month or year.

A careful OS PEER will be always in attend-
ance, and DHOVEUS and otluis will find it to
their advantage to give him a rail.

m. McClellan.
May 13, 1841

DR. S.T,. STEWART,
Thomsonian Botanic Practitioner of Med-
icine and -Obstetrics, No. 2, Alexander's

Row, Pitt Street, near the Rail Road
Hotel.

E ESPECTFULI.Y informs his friends andMJii the public generally, that (through soliri-
taanm.) he has removed Irotn Sbircnianstown to
Carlisle, where he may be found at all times
-unites -professionally engaged. The afflicted
slid! at all times be treated with purely vege-
table,medicines, “No Poisons,” and in strict ac-cordance with the principles laid down by that
great- reformer in medical science, Dr. SamuelThortison,

Chronic Cases—such as Consumption, Liver
Complaint, Dropsies, Rheumatisms, and Can-
cers, are more especially informed that the pew
system is admirably adapted to their cases.

Invalids from a distance can be accommoda-
ted with Boarding while under medical treat-
ment, oiTreasmiahle terms.

Carlisle, July IS, 1841.

GOLDEN BALL HOTEL,
A^I^Si^rDGMSTGCAItKISm
riNHE subscriber, thankful for past favors, here-JL by notifies the public generally, ihat ho still
continues at t!ie old stand, nearly opposite (he CoU
rc<ro“pampus, where he WIU at all tlmes be rdu"hd
ready and willing to accommodate in the best pos-sible manner, those who niay favor him with a call.
The, House is legated in the most business part of
the town, and is near the stopping place of the
Cars on the Rail Road.

'
The ROOMS areA large-and airy—lho~TAßLE-will be supplied with-the-

vefy best the markets can furnish—and the BAR
with the choicest Liquors. His. charges are rea-
sonable, and he will endeavor-to merit by assidufc*
ty and attention a continuance of,public patronage.

BOARDERS taken by the week, month, oryear. DROVERS and TRAVELLERS will find
it to their interestto stop with him, as hehas plen-
ty ofstabling, and a careful OSTLER always at
hand.

ANDREW ROBERTS.
Carlisle, Aug. 19, 1341. . tf

CHANGE OP POSITION.
UNION HOTEL,

Carlisle. Pa.

THE Subscriber, thankful for past favors, re-spectfully i.ifornis the citizens of this county,that lie has.removed to the well-known TavernStand, on the North-West corncrof South Han-
over and Homfert streets, recently occupied bydecree Ileelein, Esq. 5 where he is prepared toaccommodate, in first rate style, all those who
may favor him with their custom.

The HOUSE is large and commodious, and is
fitted up and furnished in astyle ofelegance andcomfort unsurpassed any bouse in the bor.ough. As it is situated in a pleasant and central
part of the town, it is very convenient for busi-
ness men and travellers.

His TABLE, will constantly he supplied with
be best the marketcan afford—and Ids
BAB with the very best of liquors.
HUOVERSwiII find it to their interest to stopwith him, as his STABLE is ample, and a care-

ful and experienced Ostler will always be found
in attendance.

jJ/“UOAnDERS will be taken by tbe week
monlb, or year.

Wm. S, ALLEN.
Carlisle, April 22, 1841.—if..

Now Hardware, Grocery
AND VARIETY 8T0F.3.

TH E subscriber has just returned from the ci-
ties of New York, Philadelphia and Balti-

more, and is now opening at his store room South
East corner of Market Square and Main streets,
(formerly occupied by G. W. Hitner, Esq.) a ge-
neral assortment of

HARDWARE, STONEWARE)
CEDAEWABE, BRITTANIA« '

Ware, groceries)
Oil's, Paints, Varnishes, Glass, Brushes, Whips')
Canes, Lamps for burning Camphinn Oil, and ft
great variety of articles .useful and necessary.fot
furnishing and keeping a house.

lie has also, and will constantly keep on hand)
Camphine Oil, a cheap and elegant substitute for
Sperm Oil, and having been appointed the agent
of Messrs. Bacheoa & Brother of Newark, N. J.ffor the sale of JONES’ PATENT LAMP in this
county, lie is prepared to furnish Lamps and Oil
at a very reasonable rate to all who may wish to
use this new ami economical light'.

Having selected his goods hinisflf, and made
his purchases for cash, ho is able and determined
to sell low. Those having the cash to lay out
will find it to their advantage to give him a call.

HENRY DUFPIELD.
• Carlisle, July 9, 1810. . tf

TAILORING.
J suhscnltorjjwuM inform' his liirmls/iiic!

v WILMAM MTIfERSON.*
August 30, 1840., . ■

Fresh l)i •ngs, Medicines, §c.
Tire subscribers have just receii'ed a supply of

fresh (‘luMnical.s, Oils. P.iiuts,
Varnishes, Dye : \rhiclr
will behold oi» rttist‘n;tl)le_ie4nis.hv-sre P&psow &-2> evkiZe.

' ItSI. 3. C. J%'FFF,
SURGEON DENTIST,

RESPECTFULLY informs the l:plk*s and
gentlemen of Carlisle and its viciiiit) that,

he sets Artificial Teclh*.in the most approved
manner: He also scales, plugs and separatesteeth to arreSt decay.

Dr. N. prepares a tooth powder, which whi-
tens the teeth, without injuring the enamel, col-
ors the gums a fine red and relresheslhe mouth.

'The tooth ache will be cured, cases,
without extraction; and an ‘ odontalgic wash is
prepared for healing sore gums ami fasten the
teeth.

Ladies and gentlemen arc requested to call
and examine his collection of Porcelain or L •

corruplaWe teeth, which will never decay «.r
change color, and are .free from all unpleasant
odour, durable and well adapted l«rTvhewing,which will be inserted in the best manner and at
fair prices.

All persons wishing Dr. N. to call at their
dwellings will please to leave a line at his resi-
dence, No. 7 Harper's Uow, when he will punc-
tually attend to every call in the line of his pm.
fession. Trom-a long and successliiLpraLtice,
he hopes to give general satisfaction. •

Carlisle, August 1, 1839. ‘ m

DENTISTRY.
DR. I. G. LOOMIS,

£3 permanently located in Carlisle, and will
perform all -operations that are required in

Dental Surgery, such as FILIN C,PLUGGING
and LX PILOTING.TKKTH, and inserting
ARTIFICIAL TKETH from a single tooth to
a luMlJtt. He wifi also attend tq all diseases of
the Mouth, (»nms, fc,, ami direct and regulatet|ie.first ami second deniiiion soas to render the
teeth of children and’ \ jning persons regular ami
beantiUil • _Dr. Lomnis may at all limes he found
at liis office iii'Mam street, opposite M’Farlane's
Hold, | 1

Carlisle, June 10, 1841.

NEW GOODS.
The subscribers have just received, ond .are

now-opening a-splendid asortmenCjif..FALL
and VvINTEII goods. ■

C.BAUNITZ, & Co.
Valuable Tan Vard JProperty

FOR SALE.
WILL be sold at public sale, ontbepremises,

oh Wednesday the 10th ofjtovember, at
10 o'clock A. M-, in theborough of Carlisle, Cum-
berland county, that largo and commodious

TAN YARD,
situate on the north east comer ofLeather & Bast
streets, bounded by Lelart Spring, & on the northby a lot of T. C. Hall, Esq., containing 3tio feel'in front, and 120 feet in depth, more or less, bc-
longinjr to tiie estate of David S. Forney, dec’d.,
having thereon erected a largo
jdtsiL TfVO SToitrsToxE

|||||| DWELLING HOUSE,
a two Story stone /■Vnw/iing.Siry), alargo two glory
Brick Beam House, a large Bayne Bark and MiltHouse with a Bark Hill in it. There are A Lay-
aways and 1 Pool in the yard,s Handlers,3 Limes
and 1 Bate in the Beam House, and a good wellof water at the Kitchen door. The property is in
good order, and in a very desirous situation for a
Tannery or a private dwelling. Terms of sale
will bo mado known oh tho day of sale, and any
information will be given about the property burfore the day of sale by

G W. SHEAFER, '
- - r ; JACOB SHROM,

Executors.
Augustas, 1841.: ■ ts -

HONEY of very superior quality by for salebtevrnscu & Dinkle.
Job wwkHicatly executedat this

:office.


